
Title One Foll Annuol Meeling Minules
Cenlenniol Elemenlory

Thursdoy, Seplemb er 26, 2019

The meeting wos held in the Librory ot Centenniol Elementory. Ms. Burks, the
building principol, begon the meeting ot 5:30. She greeted the porents ond
teochers ond thonked ihem for coming to our onnuol Foll Tiile One ond
Accountobility meeting. She shored thot the current compus enrollment is 714

students. She olso shored Centenniol's demogrophic breokdown with porents.
Ms. Burks informed everyone thot we ore meeting this evening to review our Title

One informotion ond our ossessment informotion. She exploined to the porents
thot we currently hove $108,240 budgeted for Title One funds ihis yeor. Our
compus lnstructionol cooch ond Behoviorol Speciolist ore funded through this
progrom. She described thek jobs ond the intense need for ihem.

Next, Ms. Burks moved onto the Title One Foll Meeting ogendo. She shored thot
our Title I contoct person this yeor is Molindo Astorgo. clerk. She then oddressed
every item on the ogendo (see ottoched). Afler reviewing the entire ogendo,
she directed porents to reod the bottom portion on the bock of the poge. She
encouroged porents to complete the bottom portion if they hod feedbock to
offer our compus. She olso encouroged porents to speok to her or to Molindo
Astorgo, the Title One contoct, obout ony questions or concerns they hod
regording the Title One informotion.

After inkoducing oll of our compus instructionol curriculum, Ms. Burks reviewed
the ossessments we give eoch yeor. She went over oll the indexes tor 20lg
STAAR ond Cenlenniol's scores in eoch index. She shored the summorized gools
for the yeor (see ogendo) ond spoke to the focus on student growth os thot is

the oreo impociing our school the most. She olso discussed Domoin 3 ond the
Federol torgets ond how Centenniol is not meeting mony torgets with our
subgroups which works hond-in-hond with student growth. She exploined thot
becouse of Domoin 3, Centenniol is o Comprehensive Support compus. Ms.

Burks exploined thot much of our funding ond occountobility is bosed upon our
economicolly disodvontoged listing. After severol questions, we thonked the
fomilies for coming.

No porents were present for the first offering of the meeting of 7:15 om on
Thursdoy, September 26, 2Ol 9 .


